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the strife.

BV MARTS A airSBBLL.

To follow the custom ul certain wise and learn-
pi h isterian* reader, we ought to begin at the

beginning, {we had well nigh put that in French,
but, after all. old Knglish is the beet,) and speak of
me geogi-.kphiu.ii position of our village, ueflufc it*
t nund cries *ud area, deeeribe it* geologies! formation*.it* rirere, lake*, and mountain*, (for it
he*, at least, what we dignify by these namee,)
the number of it* inhabitants, &c.; but we dislikedetails, and, besides, are not very wise ourselves.having never been quite able to oomprehenrlwhv the sun, which always rise* in the east

118 seen from our home, should, from the other
bide of Totoket, ieera to rise in a directly oppositedirection.

Moreover, the country round about us is so

\ broken, the reads so full qt crooks and tarns, that,
unless you have a Maegregor's aversion to plains,
you will not care to seek us out.

^ Passing by,
'therefore, "these particulars! we wiH proceed to

speak of the wars, foreign and civil, that have
at various times caused dire commotion within
our precincts.for, in this respeot, our experience
somewhat resembles that of ffector Homespun,
the renowned tailor, in Cooper's tale of the " Red
Rover."
We begin with the Pequod war, when those

redoubted Captains, Mason of Connecticut and
Stougbton of Massachusetts, pursued the royal
Sassacus and his routed tribe aloDg our borders,
halting at the adjoining settlement of Menunkatuck,to behead two captive sachems, who nobly
refused to betray their chief. The name of the
spot still bears witness to the deed. It is now

the site of a fashionable watering-place, but we

never pace the broad piaxzas of the "Sachem
Head House" without recalling this scene, and
it requires little aid from fancy to picture forth
the spot as It was at that time.the rocky point,
covered with the primeval growth of the forest;
the white-crested wsves of the Sound, eweeping
toward the beach like a train of white-oowled
friars, chanting in low, monotonous murmurs

solemn masses for the sonls of the waiting viettrns;the handful of soldiers, resting on their
arms.worn, weary, emaciated by their harassing
march through the wilderness.gating with stern
countenances, not untouched by admiration, on
those stately stoios of the woods, as they calmly,
and somewhat contemptuously, await the order
which shall send them to the happy huntingground; while in the foreground stood the Englishcaptains.grim, gaunt, and undismayed.the
very personification of Puritan courage.
We shall not stay to describe the dour reeistancewhich our village made to the union of the

New Haven colony with that of Connectiout,
seeing that it is duly set forth in that fumoos remonstrancecalled the "New Haven case stated,"
nor dwell on the teal with which our fatherasped
the regicides on their way towards that settlement,while the King's commissioners sat sipping
their "flip" with good old Governor Leete
it> Vlpnnnltiktnrlf.fnr hofare n« Iim th« iLva nf
' Seventy-Six."

Ah, reader, could you just sit down by our tingleaide, we would hate a long chat about those
perilous times, aud we would get the ancients of
our Tillage to tell us of the spirit with which
their fathers and brothers responded to Washington'srequisition for more troops; of Governor
Tryon's piratical expedition to New Haven; of
the bu j and confusion in our quiet farm-houses,
as the echo of his cannon leaped from hill to hill;
and of the stern facesand resolute tones of the matrons,as they packed thsir valuables, and gave
their orders to their superannuated slaves, or boys
too young for the camp, preparatory to seeking
safety for themselves and their little ones amid
the thick forests of Totoket. Then, if you are
not one of those who deem the Chinese plant a

nuisance, you should sip your evening beverage
from one of those tiny China cups which date far
back in the Colony times, and if it chance to be
a summer evening, we would place the round tentable(a part of the wedding portion of one of those
same matrons) under the great hickory in front of
the house.a meet spot to " remember the days of
old;" for, rough and massive as it looks now,
seventy-five years ago ita smooth lithe stem served
as a target for certain relatives of ours, when with
their young comrades they exohsoged, for a few
brief days, the hard service of the camp for thejoys
of home Some rods to the east, where the smooth,
green knoll slopes down to the spring brook,
stood the old farm-house. Nothing remains to
mark its site, save a slight hollow la the green
turf, and those brave-hearted boys sleep where
they fell, with scores of their oomredes, on the
field of White Plains. Another generation has
passed sw«y, but the old hickory, with the bullets
still in its heart, lives oa, rejoicing in the sunlightand dew, blessing us with Us shade in
summer, and rattling down ita burden of nuts
every autumn, to gladden the hearts of the
children.
But we forget that we have taken upon ourselvesthe office of veritable historian , therefore,

leaving this household shade, ws shall note but
slightly here the great domestic fend that dividad
the villft#* n \n Wa-Vi..-a /I » - .*

n i uyti'i. somewnere
about the year 1732, m to the proper method of
" pitching thetunee in mooting," It beiog sufficient
to asj that, la the groat society mooting oalled
upon that ocoaaion, it was then and there voted,
by a large majority, to the grant dismay of certainmusical critics, that henoeforth the clerk bo
permitted to pitch the tune after whioh method
he pleased. Neither ahall we enter into the detailsof the bitter ecclesiastical ackiam, duringwhich several influential families seceded from
the established Congregational order, and took
upon themselves the forms of the Episcopalchurch, being duly denounced by their former
brethren, as those whom ftetan doth dmire to
sift us wheat. Though the prejedioe awakened
at that time still continues, in soma degree, te
tinge the fair current of life, we ahell not etay to
trace ita effects at present.for our internet ilea
chiefly in the grand pitched-baUU whioh occurredin the Centre school district about the beginningof the present century.
The old achool-houae, the first erected in the

district, in which the village fathers had learned
their catechism and panned over Dilwortb'e SpellingHook, had become n reproach, erven In consciencesusually dormant to everything like comfortor oenvenieaee In eekoel-kounee, and, after
yearn of deliberation and mack anaweeing, theydetermined to erect a new building.one which

should reflect honor on themselves and the whole
town
We must depart from eur origins! intention so

far ss to say, that the site of our village ia s small,
basin-shaped valley, scooped out from amid the
hills, through the middle of which a email hut
beautiful stream goes loitering like a truant child
This stream (we oall it river) separatee the villageoonimon from the ancient graveyard, where
sleep the first settlers, and, crossing the main road,
aldtoet encircles what still continues to Im> called
the irtr graveyard, though here and there a sunken
grave, with its rudely sculptured slab of red free
stone, proves that many years have elapsed since
the first lone dweller was laid there. A lew feet
to the west of the old graveyard, stood, at the
time of which we speak, the old meeting-house,
oonstructed after the most rigid Puritanic notions
of architecture, without steeple or bell, and with
« multitude of small square windows. which wave

anything else Beyond this, the open common
stretches westward several rods, and here the
district decided to erect their new house. Nothinglike the little, low. brown house in which
they had lasted the beaoflt of birch and Daboll,
would content them now , nothing short of a two^
story, two-chimncyed building, with a room on
the ground floor for the common school, and the
oue above for an academy, to the want of which
they had beooae suddenly conscious

It was certainly a grand affair, superior to any-
mine in in* suyace^i #*» w»«i >mv
blame them if they (tii fieri certain pleasant titilIstionsin the region of apprwhativeneas, a* they
gazed upon the belfry, surmount*! by its glittering;vane.that belfry from which, al.ut! no bell
was ever destined to sound .

As it was impossible to complete the building
before the period armed for the commencement
of the winter school, it was decided to finish the
lower room, and leave the rest until the spring
vacation. This was done, and a teacher engaged,
whose chief recommendation seemed to oonsisl in
the fact that he had taught several terms, was

very impartial, and a rigid disciplinarian In
temper he was hssty and dogmatic, and, like too
many of his class, seemed to be utterly deticient

" t. "V r<
childhood, rather than com^l the intellect FeruleIn hand, he drove the children into the house
Itiei vii, H*". . viicrti'taCotigd vaeir'ieSNOus and
recitation*. and thus he had driven through severalwinters, until he reoeived his wages.by far
the most important part of the contract with him,
fur what could he have earned on the farm during
the short days of winter* His impartiality was

manifested by punishing, on every possible occasion,the ohildren of those who were officially
connected with the school, thereby, as he thought,
showing his independence. It was not long beforehis severity began to give rise to complaints,
which were duly resented by the party in favor
of rigid discipline, and thus began the great storm
which swept over the village, like the sirocco,
blinding the eyes and stifling the consciences,
causing many families that had hitherto sailed
the sea of life together to part company, and send
after each other bitter words and scowls of defiance,instead of good wishes and friendly cheer.

Ithiel Chittenden, or, to give his military title
and name as commonly abbreviated by his neighbors,Lefteuant Cbinnin had been one of the most
active in engaging the teacher; butm long as the
punishment fell only on hie eldest child, Molly,
a beautiful, high-spirited girl of thirteen, whateverhe might have thought, he held his peace,
only replying to her indignant complaints and
hearty wishes that the teacher might slip from
the old crossing-pole into the river, and get half
drowned, or slip down on the ioe.anything to
oblige him to leare the school, with a "Tut, tut,
Molly, I dare eay you are as noisy and mischievousas a flock of kingbirds."
Rut when Mr. Gvarts laid his heavy hand upon

his pet-, his little twin boye, Joseph and Benjamin.when,week after week, they came home
and held up to him their little, fat hands, swollen
and purple, from the hard strokes of the ferule,
his spirit was moved within bim. He sought an
interview wun the teacher, ud remonstrated
earnestly with him on the wtadem ef hie undue
severity. The teacher indignantly and somewhat
Insultingly resented what he termed his interfe»*aca.a»>d - '»ifiwt»<« * .j
pendenoe by punishing still more severely every
little fault of his children.

Notwithstanding his warlike title, the Leftenantwas a peaoeahly disposed man ; it took a good
deal to rouse and excite his combatlveness; hat
this object once fairly attained, he manifested
something like the obstinate tenacity of the bulldog.The circumstance of the ioterview betweenhim and the teacher hecams known, and
their words duly reported and distorted to suit
the views of the contending parties. Fie explained,corrected, and remonstrated, until, oat
of all patience, he vowed (the Leftenant never

swore) by the great John Rogers, that the teacher
should quit the village, or his chidren the school.
The party in favor of rigid discipline held np

their hands in holy horror at this manifestation
of weakness They shook their heads ominously
when they spoke of little Joe and Benje, and
talked dolorously of the many instances in which
children, born to their parents late in life, had
been ruined themselves and brought ruin on their
families, all for the want of a little wholesome
discipline One or two even went so far as to

question whether Ihey were justified in permittinghim to retain his commission, as his conduct
might tend to produce a laxity of discipline in
tlasa militia FKowaKv nmiamrprinar fhp nhikruRlAP ftf

Tbua the strife raged through the winter
month*, until the row winds end heavy tbew* of
March came, bringing with them a scourge which
many in their secret consciences felt to be a jndgnieutfor th> ir sins.the scarlet fever, or, as it
was then called, the black canker. Something
was necessary to bring them back to a sense of
dependence and hnman brotherhood instead of
a blessing, they had made their ohildrea a subjectof contentioa, and Qod in his wisdom took
many of them home to himself. The rebuke was

felt. Thooe who h »d passed each other with atiff
necks and averted faces, again clasped hands over
the graves of their little ones and before God's
altar in ailcnce and tears.

For s time the disease seemed inevitably fatal;
fear and grief sal upon every countenance the
school was closed, and parents took every precautionto guard their children from the fatal ooatagionThus it happened that Mask Iloss was,
for several weeks, shut off from all communicationwith his vonng associates He chafed Ilka a
young lion nt his confinement, more especially
when he heerd that the fever had ssiud upon
the I^eftenant's little boys, and It was thought
that they most die. They had been great favoriteswith Mark, and if they were spoiled, ee hie
father said, be knew that Molly and himself were
in a soassure answerable far it, for they hud alwaystaken their part, and sturdily defended
them, right er wrong. He longed to go over and
see them, but he knew that neither of his parents
would eooseat to this. And, If the truth were,
known, net the lees did his kind-hearted mother
end impassive Ihtker luog to go over and speak
werds of sympathy and oomfurt to their stricken

that national bulwark.
The aggrieved party, on the other hand, looked

upon him as little leee a martyr than the worthy
lecturer on Divinity, whoae name he had hooked,
and they began to look upon the little twin-boys
with something like the same interest with which
they had been taught to view the nine small childrenof that worthy man, as represented in a

wood-cut that invariably graced the pagtw of the
New England Primer.
Thooe who are unacquainted with that phase

of social life manifested in country villages, can

have no conception of the bitterness and length
to which petty quarrels can heoarried Not that
the people are worse, hut their facilities are better.There are few topics of foreign interest
among them, few incidents occur to break the ordinaryroutine of life, and they are consequently
much occupied with loeal affairs. Besides, there
is a oertain class, which is never lacking in any
society, the members of which are far better
versed in the origio, faults, foibles, weaknesses
errors, and faux /vm, of every individual, than
they are with their own, and these, set on by one

or two adroit wire-pullers, would breed a quarrel
in Paradise.

Moreover, the matter Is still worse where the
families are all connected by m trriage or blood,
as is the oase with us, and where they still retain,
to a degree perhaps beyond any other place In
New England, the old English aristocracy of family,the first question with many of our older
people being, to this day, whenever a stranger Is

spoken of " What is his family.what is his
bread?"

This, perhaps, is owing to the circumstance
that sight out of ten of the fine farms in our

township are owned and cultivated by the lineal
descendants of their original owners, and the
traveller who chances to loiter away an half
hoar or so, while waiting for his dinner at the
village inn, among the money stones in the old
graveyard, may hear most of the names so rudely
oarved there a oentury ago, shouted forth, again
and again, by the noisy schoolboys on the adjacent
oommon.

lie this as it may, our village was soon in a great
uproar The teacher, the oHginal cause of contention,soon served only as s central figure in
the dark picture, around which became drawn, in
no neutral tints, all the poor human frailties of
which each of the oombatanta had been guilty,
and some, douhtlese, of which they never had
thought. And such a shadow did this picture
oast, that even the atmosphere grew dark and
stifling, until men could no longer see to discern the
fair features of Truth and Charity, aod, what
wm still worse area women and young children

felt its baleful influence.
There were not wanting aome oaltn aoula U>

preach of forbearance and peace bat their roicee
were naareely heard shore the din, and ewen the
ntroafoot inineaee then kaowa in a country wiling®,rernrenee for the aiaieter, wm powerlena in
thTn nana, The etd man who held the pa*oral offloeat thie time poeaeeari a keen ianight into
honana nature; he went from house to house,
reasoning, exhurting, and ridiculing, neither did
he foil to belabor them 44 with spoetollc blown and
thntape» from the pulpit, but, ulaa 1 he liwed la
the eighteenth century, and ooald not oaet out
durlk
The dinetpliaariaaa hawing the majority, and

being determined to retain Mr Kearta la the
eeheei, the eggriewed party ssasflwd, and, learing
the new heoea, seertflctag all the daliara, eenta,
and mills, whieh they had ooatribated towards It,
with many aelf-eomplaoeat nflestianien the dm-

ilartty of their condition with that of ancient
Lot, on a similar occasion, went westward some

rod*, and erected a small, low building by the way.
side, which they painted a bright red. perhapH to
make the oontrast between it and the white one

they had left as wide as ^feasible. Their opponentschristened it the Revenge, and had not the
name been given before it became known that
they had engaged for teacher an out-and-out
Kpisoopalian, one who kept Christmas, ami actuallydidn't cook for Thanksgiving, nor go to meetingon that occasion, they might have called it by
a more sinister name.

If this unhappy quarrel embittered the temperaand hearts of friends and neighbors, its evil
effects fell not less heavily npon their children
Some of them took so completely the tone of
their parents, that they would not speak to their
former playmates ; and others, who neither kuew
nttf ^up«kf) aKoiil fhga r»nnr^l vg»

" v * \
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trangement more keenly than little Molly Chin-
nin and Mark, the son of her father's neighbor }
and, until this miaerable contention, most intimate
friend, Kusign Ross. An unbroken friendship had
subsisted between their families from the first settlementTheir homes were separated only by a

green meadow ami bit of pasture, and from infancythey had shared their plays and lessons together.Together they had learned to skate and
awiui, together they had conquered vulgar fractionsand reneiviui Joe nuniaksaeatoa that same

deeply grieved and astomsnea. indeed, upon reflection,be felt, himself, that be had said many
things that were unwarranted, even l>y their long
friendship, hut he did not like to confess it, and
contented himself with reasoning after this manner."If he is a mind to he mad at a hasty hut
well-meant word, why, let him."

Chinnin, on his part, thought more deliberately."IfJonathan Roes thinks I have turned
into a natural fool, why, let him seek those that
are wiser."
Thus arose a frosty atmosphere between them,

chilling alike the ripened fruit of the past, and
the opening hopes of the future. Had they been
left to themselves, doubtless the memory of the

East and a sense of their present folly would hsve
rought back the summer to their hearts, but

a rumor of their feelings got abroad, as such
things always do in a country village, and the
powers of sauidal and schism took the matter
up, going from one to the other, watching every
word and look, distorting, exaggerating, snd misrepresenting,until, after a few weeks, they could
no longer discern, in the pictures held up to them
by these meddlers, any trace of the old, friendly
features. Still there were some grains of troth
in all these reports; for they were by no means

happy, and their state of heart and mind was one
which is prone to think and say bitter things
From the day that LefienHnt (Jhiunin withdrewhis children from school, they ceased to

speak together, for the epithets 'Dotard" and
' llusybody," which had been angrily applied to
each other on that occasion, seemed to stick in
their throats, and prevent anything like a friendlyutteranoe
AH througlPfhe remainder of the winter, the

snow lay white snd unbroken on the fields betweenthe two dwellings no path, trodden hard
and smooth as ice, marked the constant intercourseof the families, no small foot-prints, deviatingfrom the path at every few yards, gave evidenceof the presence and exploring propensities
of Mark and Molly. Although not absolutely
forbidden to spe*k with each other, they seldom
met now.never, indeed.save when Mark contrivedto come round that way from school, snd
exchange a few words with her through the palingsof the front fence, during which intercourse
he never failed to express a very hesrty wish
that Mr. Evarts had been in Jericho before he
mwt»r mum ntir viiluat*

day for Htgving rl»i nm hiT*long queue in ootu
mtunoration of that event; together they had receivedtheir commissions in the militia; and, let
me tell you, reader, that a commission in that
bodv, which at the present day resembles Falstaff'srugged regiment, was at that time consideredan honor not unmeet for the highest dignitariesin the land. Together they had wooed,
sod, and settled down on the old homesteads, rejoicedover the hirth of their children, watched
their growing fondness for each other, and, as
Mark grew up tall and straight as a young pine,
and Molly like a graceful, beautiful green willow,
there was nothing said; but as they watched
them coming home from school, full of mirth and
mischief, or seated over the brawling yver,
,*,« »V»w oil tswjlt'lel jm1» ««" V*w lf«K«v
from the same wofully dog's-eared book, or disputingabout the exact number of words on a

the thoughts of both sometimes revertedto a beautiful knoll, mid wa^f between their
dwelling*, which had often been pointed out as a

fine building site, with a kind of wonder as to
whether it would ever be used for that purpose

Ensign Ross had no child save Mark ; and havingseen the fate of several only children before
his eyes, he early determined that his boy Bbould
not be spoiled by being "babied" Therefore, he
never took his part in any of his childish squabbles.and Mark early learued that if he got into
trouble there was no use in complaining at home,
for his mother was a woman of too much sense to
pet and pity him in secret.
Though he heartily detested Mr. Evarts, and

the feeling, to judge from the blows aud thumps
bestowed upon him, was duly returned, yet his
fa t hor l/nov n i\t hincf nf V» a trmltor ai» If kSu

wife sometimes mentioned that Mark had been
punished, he usually replied with." Aye, aye,
and he deserved it richly, I dare say!''
Or course, he was little inclined to sympathize

with the peculiar indulgence which his old friend
manifested toward his late-born twins.

" Considerin' that Molly is an only daughter,
and was for a long time an only child," was his
frequent remark to his wife, " I allow that they
did pretty well by her. But it puts me out of all
manner of patienoe, to see such a man as Ithiel
Chinnin led by the nose by two such imps Why,
it makes no difference who he is talking to, if it
was Thomas Jefferson, and one of those precious
boys was to break in with a string of questions
as lung as the moral law, he would stop and answerthem all. He not only makes a goose of
himself, but spoils the boys, and I must tell him
so."
He did tell him, or at least tried to; but somehow,in this case, his hiuts failed of their usual

effect. The truth was, the Leftenant was dimly
oonscioua of ths least possible tendency towards
weakness where his boys were concerned; he did
not like to admit it, eveo to himself and the frem^jnthints of his aeiwkhAr tAneW upon a uev

Ensign Ross was by no means hard or unfeeling.fie was naturally genial and jovial, but he
had oontrived to get certain firid ideas into his
head, especially upon the management of children,beyond which he never troubled himself to
look. " Spare the rod, and spoil ths child," was

Scripture with him. and he wanted nothing better
He was naturally impatient, and oould not brook
interruption, especially from children, therefore
he often censured an weakness that which was

simply good nature in his slower and more patient
neighbor. When the teacher punished the little
boys so severely, without inquiring into their
offenoe or listeniog to their father's explanation,
he stoutly defended the former, and read the Leftenantsuch a lecture on his folly and weakness
in ail that concerned his boys, that the latter was

neighbor*. But submission to his vili on her
part, and a sense of shame and wrong done and
received on his, kept them both silent. But when
the newa came that Molly, too, was stricken down,
Mark's course was taken

" If father has a mind to beaheathen. and worse
than a heal hen," he muttered, one morning as he
watched the F.nsign on his way to the wood*,
"why, well and good ; bnt mother is a Christian.
I take it. She ought to know better I will give
her her choice; either she or I go over to-dayami aee how Molly and the hoya are."

lie watched his mother with a oompreesed lip
as she went abont her honaehold labor,then, when
she had smoothed her hair and drawn her wheel
to her accustomed corner, he began
"Mother, Lydia and Tim Liiuiey, Thankful

Hvrrison, Sam and David Butler. Abhy Barker,and ever so many more children, have died. Do
vou think ikntlo* wul *»vt " '

"I don't know, Mark. Sarah Whedon saysthat Doctor Foot gives no hop»forth«ifovjC.jj*.1Poor Hannah Chinnin, it will be a sad blow to her
to lose them ''

" Mother, do you remember what nice custards
and jellies Mrs Chinnin used to bring me, when1 had the measles; and how she watched by me
and nursed me when you was too much worn out
to hold up your head 1"

" Tea, Mark, 1 shall never forget her kindness."
and the tears sprang to the mothers eyes.

" Well, then, mother," he eiolalrur^ rising andgiving the foreetick a kick, as if to settle his decision," I think it is a burning shame th it we should
let them all die, and never go near them. I, for
one, am going over there to-day. I am hut a boy,I know, and can do nothing to help them, hut the
children will know that I have not forgotten them
As to the fever, if i catch it. I must. One had
um good die with the fever m live in a quarrel all
hie days."
Mark had not miscalculated the effect of his

words upon his mother She knew something of
his determined spirit, and exclaimed, hurriedly.

4< No, no, Mark! For yon to go there would be
tempting Providence outright, if you should catch
the fever, 1 should never forgive myself; I will go.
I she cootitwved aqeitx® Wit* heirj^tobatpcvwavn.
ftts jacket " i nave wanted to go for a long time,'
for these quarrels, as you say, are dreadful. Only
promise ip^that vqa wit! not attempt tjj see theip
yourself, and 1 will go this minute"

"I promise for to-day," replied Mark
There was no manifestation of surprise when

Esther Ross entered that house of affliction, nothingthai marked a memory of the hitter estrangeinnt between them , but a warm pressure of the
hand and a grateful look from the over-wearied
mother, as unable to hear any longer the last fearful
struggle between life and death, she relinquished
her ehild into the hands of her old friend, and
buried her faoe on her husband's shoulder As iu
birth, so in death, those children were not divided.
Death gathered them both in the space of a few
hours, and kind Esther Ross (ah, how she inwardlyblessed the willfulness of her hoy, that had
driven her forth) smoothed their fair locks with
a gentle hand, and prepared their little forms for
the giave. Then she sought the room of Molly,
where her presence and thoughtful care was like
lew to the heart of the fear-stricken girl.
W hen she returned home that night, and related

wiLh a mother's elnotienee the eoro nrttwtinn nf
their neighbors, Mark wept outright, and the eyes
of the Ensign glistened, as he said, " I urn glad
yon went, Esther;" then laying his hand upon
Mark's head, he added, " Remember, my hoy,
that little Joe and Benje are free from anger and
sin and sorrow now."

Esther Ross knew that her husband passed an
anxious and restleee night, hut she knew, also,
that he was one of those who are best left to the
workings of their own conviction*; therefore, she
did not ask him, in so many words, to attend the
funeral, and bury all anger in that doable grave
Mark, to her surprise, did not ask to go, and with
a sad and somewhat anxious heart she went over
at an early hour to give suoh assistance as might
be needed.
The graveyard and the road which led to it

were in foil view from the windows of Ensign
Rom's house. The Eneign had loitered about
the wood-pile and yard all the morning, in a rcetless.undecided manner When thej^eople began
hia house, and paeed the floor with the same restleesstep occasionally joining Mark, who had stationedhimeelf at the window.
Mark covered his eyes with his hands when he

saw the old pastor issue forth from the house, followedby four boys not much larger than himself,
bearing the double ooftin.for he oouid not hear
to think that the fair-haired boye lay beneath
that heavy black pall.

But bis father continued to watch the processionwith a troubled expression of faoe. Onward
it crept, with that slow and solemn pace, and
there came a convulsive twitching about his
mouth, as it filed into the graveyard, and past a

little, short mound, headed by a slab of white
marble, a few yards to the right of the gate.for
he thought of the sod November day when he
and his wife had stood by that open grave, and
well did he remember whose hand had gently
lowered the head of his little flaxen-haired Mabelto her last home, and who, in all times of trial
ma affliction, baa stooa r>y nig aiue like a brother.He seised big hat, and, harrying onward,
soon reached the spot, and gently made hie way
through the crowd to the aide of the grave.
When the solemn prayer of the old minister

was ended, with a gesture of entreaty he took a

shovel from the hand of a young man, and elowly
ind reverently sprinkled the first grains of dust
jd the ooffin below. As he returned the shovel
10 the hand of the young man, bis eye for one sec
>nd met that of the bereaved father, and he felt
hat his motive was understood. His hand laid
he last clod upon that grave . his foot was
he last to turn away and join Lather, who still
ingered by the white tombstone of their own
ibild.
They pursued their way homo in silence, and,

vhen they reached that house of sorrow, as if by
me impulse, they both turned and entered As they
mtered the vacant sitting-room, they heard tbo
roice of the Leftenant raised in broken expostuations in an adjoining room.
" No, no, my boy; this must not be. We have

I'iflVred sorely; and if you too should take the
'ever and die'"
The Leftenant oould not proceed and, as they

irew near the open door, they ww their own son,
Mark, standing by the bedside of Molly, holding
ier fevered hand closely in his, uhi replied, with
i quivering lip.
" They have haried np little Joe end Henje,

tnd would not let me see them, but I mil see

Molly , I have seen her to-day, and I will see her
to-morrow! I don't oare for the fever My
Tather looks stern, and my mother sad, and nothingis a* it used to be. This quarrel has made
us all miserable enough 1"

" Ithiel, Ithiel. the boy speaks the truth I" eiclaimedF.nsign Roes, stepping through the doorway,and offering his hand to hts startled neighbor."I havs been harsh, unkind, unchristiao.
forgive mo!"
The stricken father stared for a seoond in astonishment.then seising the proffered hand, murmured,as be hoot over to conceal his tears.
"And I, too, Jonathan.I, too,am guilty , but I

have left it all there," he added, with a significantgesture towards the graveyard. " Let it be
forgotten."
And so it was After a longsnd weary illness,

Molly recovered, snd the lives of the families
again floated on in the same current, until, as old,
white-haired men,LefteuantChinnin and Ensign
Ross were laid with their fathers But years be-
fore (hey died, the white boose on ins nui, wnicn

thej had seen in their day dremra*. became t reality,end two little boya had been born, who, by
the expreea wiab of the Eoaign, were chrieteoed
Joaeph and Betijamia.
Tbe storm of oontention gradually subsided,

and the old landmarks became risible. Tinlandhas now had reet for mauy years, and tbe
traees of the old battle are scarcely discernible to

any, save each carton* being* a* oureelve*. The
white eohool-houee, minua the belfry, still stands,
bat the " Revenge," where we oonned our earliest
lemons, of which we intend to speak hereafter,
baa loag alnoa gone to destruction
Not*.The ancients of our village invariably

say Isftenant for Lieutenant, a habit common in
their day, and Ensign is also pronounced as if
written /«rig*--bath with a stroag emphasis on

the drat syllable.
A Mammoth PainriNu Pees#..Messrs. Hoe

It Ca. of Naw York are constrnrting a printlagmmUm for the San newspaper, ef that oity,
cspeble of throwing oat from 10 fort) to 20,OOP par
boor It will bo 33 feat loag, with eight printing
cylinders, and Its east will be near *21,000.

PnoM Hatti.Advices from Part aa Prince
say, that tka difficulties between the Haytiaa and
Dussinlean (jovammaMle are sealed by treaty.I
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RATI MUM LKTTKR8
Onthr Er'rntionof Staffy into California and A> <r

Mi rico ; and an the doty of Congrns to provule
th' Trial hy Jury for alltftd Pug itIf 81a ft.

|Kepnbliahed with Notes.I

LETTER II.
To thr Editors of the Boston Ailu t;
Gkmtlemsn; Your ttemi-weekly of the 1st inet,

contfiinn a letter of the (Ion D.iniel Webeter, in
which he baa been pleased to refer to me. I wish
to reply. To prevent all chance of mistake, I
quote the following punaage*

" Bnt, at the Muie time, nothing ia no re fhlae than that
such jury trial i* detnan led in ease* of this kind by the
Constitution, either in ita letter or in it* spirit. The louull
tiition declares that In all criminal iwoeecutioua there ahall
he a trial by Jary. The claiming ot a fugitive slave ia not
a criminal nruaaaeWimv

I law the mat oy jury (ball tie preserved; the reclaiming uf a

fugitive alave ia net a suit at the wi»wun lew- and tbete ia
tr;" Jrc.'a<ict <it sentence in tli* V wna.ituXlim having the
leaat ttearlug on the aiibject.

" I have aven a publication by Mr Horace Mann, a memberof t'ungrea-i from Massachusetts, iu which I nud thia
sentence. Speaking of the bill before the House, he My* :
' I'hia bill deride* ttaa trial i.y Jnry awn red hy the < onstitu
Hon. A mau tuay not lone his horse without a right to tbia
trial, but be tn»y lose hut freedom Mr. Webster speaks for
the South and for slavery, not fur the North and forfrecdotu,
when be abandons this right.' Tbia personal vituperation
dues aot annoy me, but I lament to see a public man of Alva
aarhuaettk an crude and confused iu hia legal apprehensions,
and so little acquainted with the t onatituion of fata ronntrv,
* thMe opini.iua mitre Mr Maun tube. Hi* eiuitxti .if
a «'i».p »c4 ran*, a* in It It here an* mtal.arv t» lt>e
matter, would pr<>vr tkat, If Mr Mann* h«Me atrar Into hi*
neighbor1* Held, he euuuet Uatlhim htuik trUAwaf a prerunt
trialbi/ /ury to ascertain the right. Truly,If wh it *t Maim
»»y* of the prt>vi*l*n*of thet'ouitltutkon In tht* pub icadun
bet teat of hit aernrary It thr Ututeratamtfng of that inatru
melit, he would do we.I not to eeek to protect hi* perullar
notion* under it* *aurtion, but Pi appeal at cnce, a* other*
<lo, to that higher authority which ait* enthroned above the
C'otMtitntion and above the law."

1 must deny this charge of "personal vituperation,"and I regret that Mr. \\ ebster, while die-
claiming "annoyance" at what 1 said, should hetrayit. I believe every part of my "Letter"to
be within the bounds of courteous and respectful <

discussion There is nothing in it which might 1
not pass between gentlemen, without interruptingrelations of civijl^y and friennl*h«p J
* iiouptiVaii oi iVgrei ai me uOvet posuidn. anifor '<

dissent from his unwonted doctrines, yet it abounds I
in proofs of deference to himself. L must now,
however, be permitted tq add fhaftne highest
eminence becomes unenviable, when it breeds in-
tolerance of dissent, or bars out the humblest
man from a free expression of opinion

Mr. Webster "laments to sees public man of
Massachusetts so crude and oonfused in his legal
apprehensions, and so little acquainted with the
Constitution of his country, i>s these opiuions
evince Mr. Mann to be" Yet he points out no
error of opinion. He specifies nothing as unsound
He presents no information, indictment, hill of
particulars, or even the "common counts." Judgmentand condemnation alone appear. He aeeins
to have taken it for grunted that he had only to
s ij 1 was guilty, and then proceed to punish I
protest against and impugn this method of pro-
ceeding, by any man, however high, against any
man, however humble.
WKnn Mr W nliutur nannoi) Kid lumantuHnnfi'1

over my crudetiess, confusion, and ignorance, he
doubtless mesnt to deal me a mortal blow. The
blow was certainly heavy, but the question still '

remains, ndt-thrr *! hit. Polyphemus struck bard
blows, but his blindness left the objects of his pas-

'

sions unharmed. t
But wherein do those erroneous "opinions'' i

consist, which Mr. Webster does not deign to *

specify but assumes to condemn? Fortunately, t
in writing the sentence which he quotes for ani- t

madrersion, I followed the precise meaning of c

Judge Story, as laid down in his Commentaries; (
and in regard to the only point which is open to
a question, 1 took the trract word* of that grsat
jurist He speaks of " the right of a trial by jury, '
in civil oases,'' us an existing right htfore the
seventh article of amendment to the Constitution.which yr'Strvei thxs nnht " in suits at common J
law," had been adopted..3 Comm, 628 Instead
of transcribing Judge Story's words, "in oivil
cases," which present no distinct image to oommon
minds, 1 supposed the ewery-day cue of litigation
respecting tt horse, which is a ,loi*il cage;" and
this difference of form ie the only difference be\*mWfcirifnrf.VMtoV/rf
buiion, after reposing from this ill tempered attackupon me, than to awake and find that it was

Judge Story whom he hud been maligning
Does not the authority of Judge Blackstone

also support my position 1
u Kaoapture or rsprintl," aayi be, " ia auuthrr species of

remedy, by the m-r« aot of fbe |-arty injured.
But m tba puhlio pence t» a superior oonaldersitun to any
one u.sn'a piiente pro|ierty; and an, if individuals were
one* allowed to nee private forcm aa a iem«dy for private Injuries,all social justice muat reave, the strong would give
law to the weak, itinl every man would revert to a atate of |
nature for thsee reason* it ia provided that tbia natural
right of recaption shall neftr he eierted, where aurh exsrtionmuat occasion etrifr and InhHIv eoutention, or endanger
the peace of * defy. If, tor instance, my hurra ie taken i

away, and I And him in a ounimou, a fair or a public inn, I
may lawfully setae him fo my own ore; hut I cannot Justify
breaking open a private stable, ot entering on the gtounJi
of a tlurtI /tttson, fo toko /tun, should he l>e feloniously <
stolen; but mutt Aim# teuonrte to on ml tern at futr ,'f

Com., 4-X.
But the opinion expressed by me on this point r

does not need the authority of any uuine to sup- ^
port it; and the illustration which I gave ia not

only intelligible to every sensible man, but is also j,
apposite, f said "a man may not lose his horse j,
|his property in a horse| without a right to this
trial.' Mr. Webster's comment Is. that this ,,

case, "If it have any analogy to the matter," n
menus, that if a man's home "stray into his neighbor'sfield, h cannot trail him buck irilhont a precious a

trinl by jury to escrrtain the. right" Was ever the #

plain meaning of a sentence more exactly changed ,
nbout, end for end? Mr. Webster may pitch t
summersets with his own doctrines, but be has no f,
right to pitch them with mine. I said a man may
not lore his horse, or his property in a horse, ^
without a right to the trial by jury. He says i H

said, a man cannot find or retake a lost horse, with- .
out a previous trial! Dulte r%t ilrnjiert in loco. <

Or, it is pleasant to see a grave Seuator play upon
words; though there must be some wit to redeem it y
from puerility. t

Hut the childishness of this criticism is not its
worst feature. What is the great truth which ,
Mr. Webster and bis apologists attempt here to
ridicule? It is that, while every mau amongst c
us. in regard to any pieoe of property worth more
than twenty dollars, of which violence or fraud ,

may attempt to despoil him, ban a right to a trial a

by jury, yet a man's freedom, and that of bis posterityforever, may be wrested from him, as our

law now stands, without such a trial. Does not
this hold a man's freedom to be of less value than
twenty dollars? If two adverse claimants contesttitle to an alleged nlave, whose market value
is more than this sum, each is entitled to a jury
to try the fact of ownership. Hut if the alleged
lave declares here, in Massachusetts, that he
owns himself, he is debarred from thla right And
this truth, or a common illustration of It, Mr.
Webster nnd his apologists think a suitable topic
for sneers or pleasantry ! A foreign proverb says,
that for a man to kill his mother u not m good
lattr I trust the moral and religions people of
Massachusetts have too niuoh good tail*, to relish
jokes on such a theme.
MK. KUTLkK'N HILL, OK K iflN AI'PINU MADE

EAST.
I said that Mr. Hutler's bill "derides " the trial

by jury. Hy that bill every commissioner and
clerk of a United Mutes court, evsry marshal
and collector of the customs, and the seventeen
thousand postmasters of the United Hutes, are

severally invested with jurisdiction and authority
in all parts of the United States, to deliver any
man, woman, or child in the United States, into
custody, as a slsvs, on tbs strength of an rz parte
affidavit, made anywhere in the United Mutes, j
This affidavit may have been made a thousand «

miles off, by no one knows whom, and certified to r

by a person who never saw or heard of the indi- '

wi.lital nainwH in il A turmmA Affitiftvil A Anil.

tioua affidavit would often answer the purpoee aa

well, lor bow difficult, and In many cases, how
iinpoaaihle, to prove it* spurioiisness. Did oppresaionever before oonceive sock a tribunal, no

countless In nuinbera, no ample in juriadiotion, no

formidable in power? Had a hill aimiUr to tble
been proposed in the British Parliament, from
1703 to 1770, what would our Father* have eeid
of It? Yet tbi* bill, with *ome kindred amendinenU,heightening lU feature* of atrocity, Mr.
Welieter promised " to support, with all its provisions,to tb* fullest extent."
What aggravates tb* wrong, is, that the crueltiesof ths measure would fall upon the poor, the

helpless.the ignorant, the unfriended. The hill
would have been fhr lees disgraceful, had its provision*born* upon the men who should peas It \
because, la such ease, there would have been a
touch of equality. New, if this bill doe* not
" dtrult" all guarantiee fhr the protection of human
liberty, It is only beoattM my word of reprobation
la too wank. It ia only because one needs 14 to
tear n leaf from the cures-book of Pandemonium "

in order to describe it by fitting opithete

Another remarkable feature of Mr. Butler's
bill, is, thit it provide* no penalty whatever for
any one who shall abuse, or fraudulently use the
dangerous authority which it gives It furnishes
endless temptations aud facilities for committing
wrong; it Imposes no restraints, it warns by no
threats of retribution.
Mr. Webster calls me to account for some unspecifiederroneous "opinion " expressed in relationto this bill. Can any opinion be so false to

the Constitution, as this bill to humanity? I
deprecate error of all aorta; but hold it to lie
more venial to err in judgment than in heart.

I said that in promising to support Mr Butler'sbill, "with all its provisions to the fullest
extent," Mr. Webster "abandoned'* the right to
a trial by jury. I spoke of him as a Senator, as
one who, with his co-legislators, has full right
and power under the Constitution, to secure this

freeraun seised as s slave. Mr. Seward's bill,
providing for the trial by jury, in such cases, was
before him. He took no notice of it. He passedby "on the other side," while he bestowed his
best encomium on Mr Butler's bill, by promising
to support it. Was not this an "abandonment,"uud< r all the synoaymes given in the diotion&ry 1

HIIJHKR POWKKS, ANI> LOWKK.
Mr. Webster advises me, in a certain contingency,"to appeal to that higher authority which

ails nthroned above the Constitution and above
the law.'' I take no exceptiou to this counsel,
because of its otbeiouenese, hm would thank hl;n
for it. My idesa of duty reqiitre me to aeel. ansiousljfor the true interpretation of the Constitution.and then to abide by it, unswayed by
hopes or fears. If the Constitution requires me
to do anything which my seuse of duty forbids, I
shall wive my conscience by resigning my office
I am free, however, to say, that if, in the discharge
of my political duties, I should trausfer my allegianceto any other power, I should adopt Mr.
V\ ebster's advice, and go to the power " which aits
mthroned above," rather than to descend to that
)pposite realm, whence the bill he so cordially
promised to support, must have emerged.I wish, however, to remark, that thoueh I ae-

tnowledge the Oonstiujliuu to he my juide while
.Au«V onm i« wppuA it, jrot uv aW fiftnu
ling either »t the power* above an, or at those
who reference thetn 1 hold it be not only proper.but proof Of'#f)Ot»i umtxi* A«>» rdiniitv* (wi.
ing, to look to the perfect Uw of God for light to
enable us more justly to interpret the imperfect
laws of man Especially, when we are proposing
to make or amend a law, ought we to take our
giuge of purpose and of action from the highest
standard.

Noy, that Solomon of the law, thought it not
improper to say " The inferior law must give
place to the superior; man's laws to God's
laws.-'.Mourns, pp. 6.7.

" The law of Nature," eaye Hlarkaton*, " being coeval
with mankind ami dictated by Hod htmneif, U, of cnuree,
tuperior in obligation to anr other. It In binding all ovtr
the globe; In all conntriea, at all timri No human lawn
kare any validity, If contrary to this and such of them an
ire valid, derive all their f tcc and all their authority, me
iiattdy or Immediately from tbla original ".I Com., 41.

Fortescue, the Cbitnoellor of Henry VI, iu his d'
JjHtdihut Le#um AmiHa, cap 42, has the following
pitssitge, the consideration of which, in requital
for Mr Webster's advice to me, 1 respectfully
unamend to him:
" That ranat necasaarily be adjudged a cruel law, which

uigmenta alwcry, and dituiniahea Liberty. Fur Human
Mature implorea without reaaing for Liberty. Mnvery la
itr duecd by man,and through bia vie*. Hut Liberty la the

rift of Ood to man. Wherefore, when torn from a man, It
:ver yearna to return; and It ta the aame wlih everything
hell deprived of ita natural Liberty. On this account,
hat man la to be adjudged cruel, who doea nut favor Lil-er
y Ity theae ooneldrratlona lha Lawa of fcngland, In every
taee, give favor to Liberty Cup. 41.
:ONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR TRIAL hv

JURY, WITH HISTORICAL KK.FhKKNCKS.
I. Whtre Congress hat power to protidc for such

rial.
II. Wlitrt 11 is the duty of Congress to do to.

Having defended my own propositions, I shall
now take the liberty to eiamiue some of Mr.
Wehalae'i
He says "the Constitution declares that in all

criminal prosecutions, there shall he a trial by «
jury;" and that, uin auits at common law the jtrial by jury shall he preserved." He then adds, \
" there i* no other clause or sentence in the Con- t
tiletIon having lbs least beefing upoa j

clause or sentence in the Constitution, having the \
Ua.\t bfarintf on the nhjeCtP This I deny.<
Here Mr. Webster virtually declares that, hut j

fbr the above-named two provisions, the right of
the trial by jury would not have been secured I
to us by the Constitution in any case. Of oourss, I
Congress would have been under no obligation, f
nor would it have had any power, to provide by
lew for such trials. <
Were I to say that this assertion borders on c

the incredible, one might well ask, which aide of h
:he linn does it lie I j{
The provision for a trial by jury, i« criminal (

notreations, is in the third clause of the second £
lection of the third article, Hnd is repeated, snd J
icuiewhat enlarged, in the fifth and siith articles *
if amendment. t!
Hut the provision for trial by jury, in sui/i nt

otnmon lew, is in the seventh article of amend- u
nent; and neither this provision, nor sny sentilanoeof it, is to be found, in express words, in st
iuy part of the Constitution hs it came from the n
lauds of its framera, and was adopted by the jtIlates. mi

According to Mr. Webster, then, Congreas were «l
inder no obligation, and had no power, to make
law providing for trial by jury, e.ropt in criminal U

rrot'.cutioni, until after the seventh article of si
mendment had been ratified ; for if they had
ny such power, or were under any such ohllg*> 01

ion, it must he by virtue of some clause or sen- ti
ence In the Constitution, hiinng a ' bearing upon 01
k*. mhjeetPit
Now, the first session of Congress commenced oo

darch 4th, 17K9, but this seventh article of th
mendment was not ratified, and did not hscoms ni
part of the Conatitution, according to Hickey, at
Mickey's Con p 36,) until December 1.1,171)1. ju
Until ibis time, therefore, according to Mr. w

Webster, the Constitution had secured no right
o a trial by jury, except in fhe case of criminal tl
iroi'cu/ioni; because, until this time, there wss b<
io clause or sentence in it," having the least
eariiig on the subject" of jury trials iu oivi) ar
asps. of
Yef, on the 24th of Heptemlier, 17H9, ami more ti

han two year* previmu lo the adoption of tht temmih h
m>inliii'ni, (».j which alone, aeoording to Mr. si

.k. I...I ..... i i_ .i
r»ri»trr, tuvj i"»'i "/ pwrr IV ftCl IU IDO prvilr
Hi*.) Congress did pa** the judiciary act, by the jti
linth, twelfth, and thirteenth eectionii of which 01
t U provided, that the trial of ioauea in fact, in
he District Court*, in the Circuit Court*, and h!
n the Supreme Court, shall, with oertain eioep- tc
iona, be by jury.
The act alao empower* the Courta to grant new h

riala "for reaaona for which new trial* have ai
laually been granted in the courta of law." it
n what court* of law? Did it not mean the tl
Courta in Westminster Halt, and thoae in tht* a

ountry formed after that anceatral model 1 And h
loea this ahow beyond queation or cavil, that the f
principle of the jury trial, in ctvil coin, wa* incor- tl
x>rat«! into the Conatitution of tha United li
States, originally; and that It waa univaraally p
indarstood to be ao by its trainer*, and by their v

Mtotemporariea, the membera of the firat Con- h
jre*a 1 »
From (he Conatltntion alone, then, and not n

Yom any power above it, or outaide of it, did
2ongree* derive ite power, on the V4th of Sep- f
eml>*r, 178U, and more than two Tears before "

he aeventh amendment waa adopted, to paaa the f
ludiolary Act, and to fill it full of tha fact and tl
he doctrine of jury trial* in civil oaeea. And If tl
^ongreee, at that time, had legislated on the aub- t<
ect of fugitive slaves, would it not hava had tha ft
wras power U> provide the trial by jury, to deter- g
nine the queation, afave or free, aa it had to pro- w

rids for this mode of trial in other caaea 7It
All the Htate Conventions for adopting the b<

Uonatitution, whose debate* are preserved, and
til (Its* liewHincr m#n vkn AffiiP#H In tksm hf»l,l Aon- It

rury to Mr. Weimter, that thethird artiolr in tba tl
'oiifititutifin. providing for eonrt*. oerried jury it
rinla in oiril oaaea with It.' Mr. Marahall, after- at

rarda Chief Juetioe Marahall, aaid in the Vir- di
[tola Convention. " Doaa the word Court only ai
uaaa the Judge*? Doc* not the determination r
if a Jurv neoeaaarily lead to the judgment of tho ft
Joort ? la th*r* anything which give* th« judge* o
ixeluaiv* jurisdiction of mattera of fact? What o
* tba object of a Jury trial 7 To Inform tho Court ti
if tba facta When a Court baa oogniianoa of
'acta, doe* It not follow that th*y nan malt* Inquiry t
»y a jury 7 It U impossible to ba otherwise 3 a
K/Wi LkJ>otts, 50«. a
The third article la the Virginia Bill of Right* I

wu aa follow*
"la aentroveratm respecting pmperty, and la aatu he- 1
tea lean aoJ maa, tba aaetml trial by Ivy ta preferable |

« aar otbee, and aught to ba hatd aaertd "

Tbi* article b*iag r*ad in tha Convention. I
I udge Marahall aaid thi trial by jury mi at writ I
iituttd by the V»u*d Btalu CumiuuJion, at by fbt

Virginia hit of righti..lb, 524. He Mid thia in
re fereuce to civil cases.

In the Massachusetts Convention, it vu mid,
wi(hout a donht being expressed from any qoarter,thai " the word court does not, either by popularor technical conn ruction, exclude the use of
a jury to try facta When people in common lan
gunge talk of a trial at the Court of Common
Plea*, or the Supreme Judicial Court, do they
not include all the branches and members of auch
courts, the jurors as well as the judges ? They
certainly do, whether they mention the jurors expresslyor not. Our Stale legislators have con
strued the word court inthe same way.".2 ElltOtt'tDrJnil'.S, 127.
Such was the doctrine maintained by the lead

ing minds in the State Conventions; by ChristopherGore, in Massachusetts, by Judge WiVton,
and Chief Justice McKean. in Pennsylvania; by

e tntVir tfinvhuiui u t/t/rvr f«uihim

Mr. Madison, in Virginia; by Judge Iredell, in
North Carolina, and many other distinguished
names.

In the Virginia Convention, objection was
made to the Constitution, because it did not ntiretslysecure to the accused the privilege of challengingor excepting <o jurors in criminal cases.
But Mr. Pendleton, the President of the Convention,and for so m*uy years, the highest judicial
otticer in the State, replied: " When the Conatistitationsays that the trial shall be by jury, does
it not say that every incident will go along with
it 3 Elho't'r Dcbatu, 497.
So when the Constitution provided for" courts.'

*nd defined their jurisdiction, it clearly content

plated the trial by jury, in regard to all such
rights of the citizen as had been usually, thereto
rore, irie«i oy n jury. congress, tmiera, might
foil to perform its duty , but in such case, no

provisions of the Constitution, however express
»nd peremptory, would secure the rights of the
people.

It is perfectly well known to every student of
he Constitution, that the only reason why that
nstruraent did not make rrprt.u provision for
he trial by jury, in civil cases, was the difficulty
if running the dividing line between the many
tases that should be so tried, and the few that

wot. All wwjce agreed that ninety-nine
>er cent, of all civil cases should he tried by jury ,

ut they could not agree upon the classes of cases
rom which the remaining one per cent, should
>e taken.
In thia connection, it ia worth while to notice

he heading or preamble of the Joint Resolutions
or submitting certain proposed amendments of
he Constitution to the States, among which was
he seventh. It ia aa follows:
" The Conventions of a number of ths States huting at
be time of their adopting the Constitution eipreesed a de
lire, in order to prarent misconstruction or abuse o» its
lowers, that further declaratory or restrictive ciauses
ihonld he added snd as the ((trading the ground of pnhlic
lontidenee in the Government will best ineure thebeniftctnt
mds ot its Institution, Kbsolvbp," Ac.
From this it appears that the first Congress

inly proposed to submit certain "furthrr thdutaoryami reMTVJir* chiutrs," 41 to prevent miscontruclionor abuse of its powers " This heading
ir title, of course, does not enlarge or limit the
neaning of the amendments hut it shows the
iew of their scope and intendment which their
uthors held. Rut what Is the seventh amend*
sent but a " declaratory and restrictive clause."
ecuring the trial by jury, in cases at common
»w, "where the value in controversy ehall exeeiltwenty dollars," and abandoning it where
he value is less !
The phraseology of the amendment is full of

ignificance: " The right of trial by jury shall be
ireserved." Not created, but preserved. Not
nstituted de novo, but* continued. How can a

ight be preserved. which does not already exist ?
In speaking of the trial by jury, in criminal

Me*, Judge Htory uses the same word, lie says
t was " preserved."' In neither class of cases,
ivil or criminal, was it ever abandoned or lost,
hrongh the fault of the Constitution. If not alraysenjoyed by the citizen, it has been through
he dereliction of Congress in not passing the
equisite laws.
The great men who submitted this seventh

amendment to the States, treated the trial by
ury, in civil cases, as a then subsist ing const ituionalright. They passed a law, to put the prar.icalenjoyment of this rijjht Into the hands of the
Figtfi which we hohi under the 'frrnlfiffiVton
shich we can heneAoially possess or use, with*
)ut the intervention of aome law, as its chan
lei or medium.
Suppose this seventh amendment had never

teen adopted, on what ground would the trial
J*1'y? civil cases, have rested up to the presentday 7
in asserting, therefore, that, besides the referinceshe Iim made, there is not another " clause

>r sentence In the Constitution, hnvittg the least
'anil# on the subject" of jury trials, Mr. Webster
contradicted by the members of the General

Convention, by the .State Conventions, by the
lenators and Representatives, who passed the 1

udioiary set, by President Washington who
igned it, and by all the judges who administered
bat act until the seventh amendment was adopted
II. Where it u the duty of Congress to providefor

l/il ny jury.
Hat another of Mr. Webster's assertions is

till more extraordinary. Ff« nay* " nothing is
lore false than that suoh jury trial |a trial by
iry for an allied slave, or for a freeman claimed
i a slave,! is demanded by the Constitution,
ither in its lettet or in its spirit."
I make a preliminary remark upon the amartfiuntruth embodied in the form of this propotion.
" Nothing it nior< /«/*«;" (hat is, if I, or any

se, had affirmed that our Constitution forbids
del by jury, in all eases, under penalty of death ,

that It creates a hereditary despotism; or that
establiahrs the Catholic religion with the acunpanimentof an inquisition for each State; or
at it does all these things together; it would
>t bo more "/»/»«" to the " »pmt" of the Conitution,than to say that it demands the trial by
ry, when a man who is seised as a slave, but
ho asserts that he is free, Invokes its protection
Hut this pertains to the form only of his oseeron.i proceed to inquire whether its substance

r not as indefensible as its form.
In another part of Mr. Webster's letter, he

tys, that be sees " no objection to the provisions
! the law " of 1793. Of course, he sees no objeo-
on to Mr, nutters out, end lie amendments; nut
e prefers them to Mr. Howard's. Aud tie now
iys, there is nothing in the letter or in the
spirit" of the Constitution, which demands the
try trial for an alleged slave, or for a freeman
iptured and about to be carried away as a slave
Feeble and humble as I am, great and formldaleas he is, I Join issue with him, on this momenta*question, and put myself upon the country
Our Constitution, as the present generation

as always been taught, yearns towards liberty
nd the right* of man. The trial by jury, in the
nportant cases of limb, life, or liberty, is eseenlalto these rights. The two, therefore, have
uch close affinity for each other, as to render it
ighly probable, if not morally certain, that the
rawera of the former would make provision for
he latter; that they would lay bold of it, aa by a
iw of inetlnot, to carry out their beneficent pur
>oees. The tidal by jury was necessary to the
itality of the Constitution and It would hardly
« too strong an sipression to aay that the Contitution,as it earns from the hands of its founders,
lecoasitated the trial by jury.
The object for which the Constitution was

rained, as set forth in its preamble,.namely, to
Ml.ftDllan JU»UO*, pronvK mo Keuerei wntir*,"»nd " secure (be Meeting* of libertv," to
be people..oould never bo accomplished without
be triol by jury. The preamble is not appealed
>ui eon roe of power; but it touch**, ae bj the
oger, the object* which it contemplated ; It ragem*the mean* by which it» Iwneficeot purpoeee
ere to be fulfilled, and it indioeMtthe rule* of
iterpreution by which all lta pMtWona are to
i expounded.
And not only the object* for whloh the Conetiitionprofesses to exiat, but hletorioal facte from

>e time of Magna Charta, and before that time:
te practice of the Eeglieh and of oar Colonial
id Provincial Ceurte before the Revolution and
uring the Confederacy in fine, ail aualegiee
ad tendenclee of oenetltatloiial law, and whatrerbelong* to Idea* of freedom, oonepire to
woe the expectation upon ue, that, in a nutter
f *nch vast concernment ae the Ufe-ltAg liberty
r bondage of a man end hi* offspring, it ha* not
if! us without the right of trial by jury.
The very first law "for the general good or

h* Colony of New Plymouth, (1693,)" woo, "that
,11 criminal act*, and also all mettere of irttfctttt
>nd DBUTt, between uun and man, ahould be triad
>y the verdict of twalv* honeet meo."
In that fearfhl array of eriiae* which the D*naratlonof I adspendvoce charge# home upon the

King of Groat Britain, that rabltme Instrument
numerate# the following ae umong lh* aaoet flag!
iou* " Par depriving us, in many *a*e*, of the
Mnefila of trial by Jury," end u for protect lag hi*

(ar e rocam ran*.}
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